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A beautiful home site
and acreage ncac and on
Kooscudt Boulevard poos
on the market today. This
l"t. in particular, is
especially desirable, be-
ing uflWcd to clone an
account. In a g

locality and where
"crjtlunK around it hKight including the
price!
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Have You Rooms for
Re"t In Your Horn's?

Jf to, you can ciuicklv Jill
Uwmw ith desirable neonlo
11 you advertise in tho
mmlnK and evening edi
tions of tho

PUBLIC LEDGER

In (lie world.
I cot one
tills?"

Hut jou think, darling
minute 8 liupphlCM like

I m nil right, Mommy, only "
I hci'll Inline lirrn l.nlf 1,'.. ..I-- I.t

nb.v, thinking how I'm a bail imitlioi- -

ivlmt ililnko only of her own "
"No, no, Mommy. Turn ocr andgo to nI -- "
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"HOME GROWN
nct week's serial by

FANNIE IIURST
is story Firth ncuue transplanlcd for while

the smippy New York
i i i siiem gliding canoo the

u.j.nn. mn mime jou iircani as well as laugh. The
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kovlteh. and 1 nin't sntlsfied yet! Sup-ios- o

ninjbn for two or tliree' jenrs jou
uin't so much on jour feet. Suppose
even his uncle Jlejer don't take him
In. Don't ntiv young man got to get
his start slow ''"

'Mommy!"
"Hcenuse I got for her my own ideas,

mj daughter shouldn't have in life the
ninn sh" wants!"

"Hut. Mommy. If "
"You think ior one minute, Kiiby,

after ml these jears without this bouse
mi my builds and my boarders and
their kicks, a woman like would be
satisfied? Why, the more, baby. 1

think of such n tiling, the more 1 see
it for mjself! What you think. Uuby.
I iti all day steps d run, mill
my gcdiuks with hnusekeeping nnd
icnrkeling nftrr eighteen jciu-- of it?
At first. Itubj. nin't it natural it should

like sliocd; thnt jou in, I h.it
niscaKI.eo ?of all of a Midden so mi
thick? I It ain't no more, babj .

1 feil fin." ii lout It."
"Oh, Mommj, if if I thought ion

did !"
"I do. Whj not? A fine joung man

whnt my girl is in low with. Kery
mother should hae it so."

"Motnmj, jou mean it?"
"I tell jou I feel fine. You don't need

to feel bad or cry another I

can tell jou 1 feel happj. Tomorrow
nt Atlantic Citj if such a rascal don't
tell for himself, I I ask him right
out !"

"Mu!"
"For why jet he should wait till he's

got better prospects, Ko his inother-in-lu-

can hang nu? I guess not !"
darling. It jou onlj truly

feel Jike thnt about it. Whv, jou can
keep putting off the lease. JIti, if it's
only for si- - months, and then we
we'll all be to "

"Of course, baby. Mama knows. Of
course!
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Alwn.vnydtsl.iirg bag he's a
one I"

''That'll just whnt ho ii. Mn. He'sjust a prince if If there ever was one.
Ouo little prince of fellow.i" Hhe fellto iryiiiK woftly, caHj- - teurH that flowed
freely.

"I I inn tell jou, lmbj, I'm happy
ni jou."

"Mommy dear, kiss inc."
Ihej talked, huddled aim In arm.

iiiilll iluw-i- i flowed in nt the window
linn uiriy roots lieKati to show nKiilimt
the aphnH court mid there oiiino Hie
rntlle of milk rans.

"I wonder If Annie left, oul the note
iw.JI'11; Silk's extra milk!"
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"!ay right where jou nret I guefs
jou wniil jou should look nil worn out
when a certain joung man whnt 1

know walks clown ti meet odr train ut
Atlantic City this nftcrnoon. cli?"

"Oh, Mommy. Jlommy!" And Uuby
lay back against the luxury of pillows.

At 11 the morning rose to its cli-

max the butcher, the baker, and every
soit of maker hustling In nnd out the
bnsementwnj : the sweeping of upstairs
halls: windows Hung open and lnco

looped high; the smell of
upring pouring In even from iisiliiiU:
sounds of scrubbing from- - various
li.w.i.u. bluittfu tit fhk'Ht-- from ii liar
tow street wedged with its Hiitnnlnj
morning blockade of deliver) wagons,

.. ..pniulniiii Itttn it iiintnrcfirri. totlS
mill n tiuitiunii in,, ", .
lini.L-- nnd iiosIiie for the speedwny ot,
upper Hroadwny. A homely bouipiet
of odors rose from the bnsenieiil
Minium mi tliroiich the bnlls.
the smell of mutton miliuiins s "
strwed. . .

After a tnoriung of upstairs find

downstairs and in mid out of cham-

bers. Mrs. Kaufman, enveloped In a
Mong-sleeve- d apron slill lingular wltu.
slnicll, Mllllg Ul Hie iciepiioili.- m ....
In the hall just beneath the
nnd entered her bedinoni, sitting "own
latlier heavily beside the open shelf
of ber desk. A long envelope lay up-

permost on that desk, and she took it
lip slowly, blinking her ejes shut and
holding them succcd tight its If she
would press back a vision, even then n

tear oozing thiougli. She blinked it
back, but her mouth was wry with the
taste of tears.

A slatternly maid linked her head in
through the open door. "Mrs. KnU
bioke Vr mug!" ,

"Tuke the one off Mr. Krakow s
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lBJK Closiog
Our Entire Stock

fiOVERCOATS
B we need space for our furnishings and shoes.
I savings for the man who needs an overcoat.

MODELS

MODELS

of

.$1

26.85

$40.00
NOW

15.00
NOW

1 BECKERS'

Wonderful

j 92 Chestnut St. j
1 1338-4- 0 So. Perm Square
I AND WIDElfEK BUILDING ARCADE
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avfeon Or

Chestnut Street
Millinery

Out

Uemanv

$31,851

New Satin and
Satin and Straw
v 5.00 7.S0 12.50

All the new early Spring shades, in both large

and small shapes, are shown. They combine soft,

lustrous satin with the newest of the novelty straw

braids. A number of black, brown, taupe and navy

hiits are included in this showing.

Fur Hats at Half Price
Turban, Santoy, Tricorn and Sailor shapes in Australian Seal,

Nutria and Seal, Hudson Seal, Mole, Nutria, Ermine and Squirrel.

10.00 Value 20.00
'15.00 " 22.50
50.00
55.00'

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

cilitalns

stuirense

Crescent Ideal Starr
Crystola Operolla Sonora
Colonial Kimball Oranola Silvortone
Dulciphonu Leeds I'athe Stradivara
Dusonto L'Arlisle Perfek'Tonc Stewart
Dalion Lauon Premier Sadora
Dclphcnn LavtbOtt Sleinburn
DomeHtic Lincoln i'hon D'Amour Sona-Ton- c

lOmpiro .Manaphone I'hoenix Solotone
Kllinolcnn Mandel Peerless Slodart
I'tilton Magnola Polliphone Sommcrhnf
Franklin .Moclernola He- - Snpertone
(iarford letro Uegina Singer
llarponola Mo.art He-Ca- ll Sterling
Hiawatha Alclloviloiie Kecordcon Starck
IIotTay ' .Aieleor Kamofcola Schubert

.Music Master Itisiiell Sieger

MODELS

!5.00
17.50

.
33.851

Hats

Is Your Phonograph Listed Below?
Nightingale

Independent

Plajerphone

llumophone

MODELS

Tablalone
Tclotone
United
Usona
'itnnola

Vnuaplume
Viclrola
Vista
Virtuoso
Virginolo
Waddell
World
Widdicoinh
Wilson inn
Wescr
WiniNor

You should use

Columbia Records
"The finest records a needle crr played" l

Receive the monthly catalogues of new records. We will gladly mail it to you.

Step in tomorrow and see that your name and address is on our mailing lists.
A'ciw Columbia Records on sale the 10th and 20th or each month.
Thirteen new hits go on sale tomorrow.

rue BLAKE and WMKAWf '

New Edison The Phonograph Shops OIK

Columbia 1100-110- 2 WALNUT STREET Franklin
Grafonolas 204 SOUTH HTH STREET

, Phonographs
ii

wnshntaiid nnd give It to her, Tlillc."
She was rr liiir now frnnlil.v. and

when the door swung hack again on its
liiMifflcicnt hinge, she let her head fall
foi ward Into the pillow of her arms,
the curve, of her back rising and fall-
ing.

Hut after n whilo the greengrocer
enmc on his monthly mission, In His
white apron mid shirt-sleeve- and she
compared stubs with him from a flic
on ber desk mid balanced h,cr ncrount
with careful squinted glance mid n keen
eye for nn overchaige on a cut of break-
fast bacon.

On the cry heels of him, so that
they met and danced to pass each other
in 1 tip doorway, air. M'lspurg entered,
with nn ovcicimt Hung ncross his right
arm mid his left sagging to n small black
(raveling bag.

"Well." he paid, standing in Ihe
frnme of the open door, his derby well
baik on his head and regarding her
there beside the small desk, "Is this
ulint vou cnll renilv ut 12?"

m. i .i r 1 1.

1 1

I

vawmssfismA

n.

Vfli J.Y 'H.'iKr

ii,

in

own

400 pages

"You-don'- t mean you'j-- not Bl"gl"
he fxrlnlimul. the, lifted duality Imme
diately dropping from his voice.

"You you got to excuse again,
Jfr. Yctsburg. Jt nin't no use I should
try to get nwny on Haturdajs, much
less Knstcr Saturday."

"Well, of nil things!"
"Kight nwny, the Inst minute, Mr.

right one thing nftcr an-

other "
(Concluded Tomorrow.)

BISHOP BERRY ELECTED

Will Head Ocean Grove Camp Meet
ing Association

Hlshop .Toeph r. Herry, head of the
Methodist Church of has
been elected president of (he Ocean
(Irovo Cnmp Meeting Association, lie
will succeed the Itev. Dr. Aaron 13.

ruin iiim- - mill niovru iiirwuiii in-- i ..... . ... rt.i , t..t. .
crncklv starched npinn. "I I'lease. "oiiarii, wno uic.i on i iimiKsgiving way

Jir. Yctsburg, it uin't right, I know !' at the age of ninety-eig- jenrs. llishop

Start tlie New Year Write With

f PEEFECT I

Kbk.

American Lead Co..22o Fifth Avenue. N.Y.
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It in a mall this coupon to us and receive
booklet and full as to terms.
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.OLAS
DELIVERY

$25.00
zimmmmm

VIII $50.00
&m&ms&3 oi cTnXnnu.uu

$130.00

Terms Made Suit

12,000 Victor Records Select From

THE. PRESSER CO.

(Vfiasi im
HlU-lztnestnut- M.

;SPQiffaWB

interested Vlctrolff,
particulars

E--
Z" HOME LIGHT

Splendid Light Replace Any Open Flame Burner
Just 3 little a a

and an shade!

and but it gives
a light soft,
easy on the eyes.

too it uses only about
half as much gus as the open flame.

$2.00

bring the great
show

your home!

Yctsburg,

Philadelphia,

Pencil

Received

'ttK

mantles, burner, self-light-

"eye-comfor- t"

Simple inexpensive;
wonderful cheerful,

Kconomical,

rOMM.l
lire. 1011 tan
elf.

a our rn of
IniitQlI It sour- -

Comc in and let us show you the
"C. 12-- and other 'modern gas lights.

THE UNITED GAS
CO.

the Tanuawifeazine
that costsie

theory of the
aMyour news

dealer

Philadelphia

automobile

IMPROVEMENT

dollar
tells
show

1000 pictures

"look for the golden cover"

Iierry is tho fourth president of the

In addition to electing oflicers nt Its
meeting jesferdii). the association au-
thorized a $(l.i0.000 bond Issue to repay
loans to John 13. Andrus, of Yonkers,
N. Y, Mr. Andrus w'ns treas-
urer. Other otlicers ro elected are the
Ilev. Dr. James AVIlltnm Marshall,
vice president, nnd the Ilev. Dr. Kinnk
I. Wilson, secretary.

CULTURE LOSE BOUT

Hog Island Wages Win Decision
When Arabs Are Missing

Hog Jshind and culture collided on
the progrmii of the llrowiiing Club

izm

1

r

f.

meeting In the New Century Club
night, mid culture iinisncii n very
second.

Arnblnn musicians scheduled to sin'
"love songs thnt were old when Ito-bec-

wns young"' disappointed the)
audience. Idkc tho well-know- n Arnlu
who "folded their tents nnd silcn)iy
stole nwny," they were among tlio'
missing.

It; was explained by message llint
high wages In the shipyards had tnkcu?U
much of the romance ntul song out of
the lives, of tho Arabian colony here,
nnd thnt they were loo busy "making"
money to sing.

Doctor Taleott Willlnms, of Columbia
I'niversity, told of his childhood

In Arabia. f
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Here is your list of

JANUARY
ARTOROLLS

Y "3 ERE they are, those new dance-and-song-h- its

ff--i fresh from Broadway, ready for you to play
" and sing and enjoy these Winter Nights at

home on your player-pian- o. You'll find all the lat-
est January music here on a player-ro- ll whose equal
you'll not lind anywhere. Arto-Rol- ls are supreme

the best in quality the'first in music the low-

est in price. Look over the new list below select
a few of the numbers and hear them played at your,
nearest Arto-Ro- ll dealer today.

January ARTO Holls
1050 Dnrdnnclla l'ox 'I rot
1045 .lust Like the Hose ... Fox Trot
1036 When You'rcaMlllionM lies FromNowhcrc.Ballad
1028 1 I.ovc You Just the Same Sweet Adeline. .One Step
1041 Was There Ever a Pal LikcrYou Ballad
1031 Waiting (from 'Listen Lester") Fox Trot
1034 Only Fox Trot
1026 Hand in Hand Again Waltz-Son- g

1027 When You're Alone Fox Trot
1 035 Irene (from the play "Irene") Fox Trot
1040 Good Niglit Dearie Waltz-Son- g

1043 I'm So Sympathetic, from the "Little Blue Devil") Trol
1021 tack to God's Country Fox Trot
1039 AllThatlHaveAreSunny Weather Friends. Fox Trot
1042 Lullaby Land Waltz-Son- s
1033 Bubbling Oter Waltz-Son- g

1037 That Wonderful Kid From Madrid Waltz-Son- g

1044 Troubles 'the new novelty hit; Waltz-Son- g

1029 Dreamland Brings Memories of You Waltz-Son- g

Most Popular Songs From Previous Listings
1005 You'd Be Surprised Fox Trot

985 Poor Little Butterfly Is a Fly Girl Now.. Fox Trot
1010 Wonderful Pal One Step
969 Golden Gate Open For Mc Waltz-So- n

982 Carolina Sunshine Waltz-Son- g

1023 Tell Me Fox Trot
1007 Let the Rest of the World Go By Waltz-So- n

1002 Now I Know Fox Trot
953 The Vamp Fox Trot
997 1 Am Climbing Mountains Fox Trot

Sold by Most Dealers Featured by

Girard Music Shop, 607 W. Girard Ave.
C. Hoffman, 63-1- 1 Germantown Ave.
.1. H. Baker, 2540 N. Alder Street.
O'Halloran, 7 S. 60th Street.

Spend! ARTO Catalogs of Italian and Jewish rnusto rolls
toxth and without noirfj J

STANDARD MUSIC ROLL CO
511 Market Street

Also Makers 0 the jamous Sinl

am

Word Roll, obtainable in mosl
of ihe above I ties

Live Daleis Wanted
everywhere

m
w&

THERE'S A TOUCH OF TOMORROW
IN ALL COLE DOES TODAY

die
cfero-EiGH- T

ON EXHIBIT AT THE

AUTOMOBILE SHOW .

NEXT WEEK

L. S. BOWERS CO.. Distributors
245-4- 7 North Broad StTeet

Loi.ut 5055 Race 4241

COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY-.--

' 454.
ItNUlAINAi'VJiaS, U.3.A. '
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